Building Information Modelling (BIM) supports construction processes by dealing with the variety and complexity of design in a single virtual model. The model may also be complemented by the static and energy performance of buildings. Facing the growing demand of sustainability strategies in the construction sector, the consideration of environmental information within the planning process influences the decision making of planners and stakeholders. Nevertheless, the life cycle assessment of buildings has been so far excluded in BIM, due to the high variety of accurate information and time required. In this paper, a systematic framework is presented and applied to a case study. BIM-LCA assists actors along the planning and designing phase, from the building conception as a whole, up to the elements' details and materials' definition. BIM and LCA intertwine in an application scheme of seven phases for integral planning and four levels of structural composition of a building. With respect to these, involved actors examine potential solutions through a tool which exploits alternative specifications in order to assess the environmental impacts. The goal of this paper is to demonstrate the application of a BIM-LCA model regarding decision making for reliable values of environmental impact in a given structural level of the building. The main findings of this framework are due to the multitude of actors and information orchestrated, namely to uncertainties which characterize the whole planning process and data handling. Through BIM-LCA, actors are assisted by ensuring flexibility of models and consistency of results throughout planning and designing.
Introduction
The construction sector is responsible for 50% of global greenhouse gases and roughly 40% of the total raw material consumption: as one of the main contributors to global environmental impacts, it is in the last years under particular attention in order to achieve a substantial change. [1] For the environmental improvement of the building's lifecycle the LCA method is well established and gained importance, mainly as basis of the building certification labels and building product declarations. Its procedure consists in the calculation of a building-LCA by collecting materials and products over the whole life cycle. On the basis of the analysis, information can be selected and all relevant environmental impacts are calculated [2] [3] . Even if LCA results depend mainly on materials, it is possible to gather more and more specifications on component or whole final product level within SUSTAINABLE BUILT ENVIRONMENT CONFERENCE 2019 (SBE19 Graz) IOP Conf. Series: Earth and Environmental Science 323 (2019) 012105 IOP Publishing doi:10.1088/1755-1315/323/1/012105 2 comprehensive building LCA tools and databases. This is justified from the variety, complexity and interconnectedness of the products which do not allow for simple solutions for complete building LCAs: the design of the building shell, for instance, is important for the energy consumption, the location of the building can define transport distances and users' habits determine resource consumption during use and the maintenance and refurbishment activities [3] .
Such observations lead to a paradox: a comprehensive LCA can be only carried out after the final design on the products through a detailed ex post data collection but the buildings impact is strongly defined during its conception, namely in the first stages. When the environmental impact is not only to be assessed but to be optimized, the LCA has to be applied in these early stages already. However, differently from technical and economical dimensions, the environmental value of a construction is yet hardly included during the early decision making process. [4] In addition to this, discussions about the current decision making approaches are ongoing: with the rising of building performances and complexity, the ordinary organizing and planning procedures are getting demanding in terms of costs and time; for such reasons, they are considered no longer suitable and further more integrated and dynamics strategies are investigated [5] [6].
As solution to this matter, informatics entered in daily practice of the last 20 years and several tools became essential instruments for planner and technicians [6] . Among this variety, BIM (Building Information Modeling) realizes an integrated design starting from early stages, with a set of interacting policies, processes and technologies and facing the main issues, i.e. information fragmentation during lifecycle, building performance prediction and automated assembly [7] [8] . Process efficiency studies report up to 40% elimination of unbudgeted change and 80% reduction in cost estimation time with almost 7% reduction in project time [9] .
In conclusion, BIM and LCA methodologies are the key for a new approach of planning and design: by technical point of view, the implementation of LCA in BIM, thanks to informatics development and availability of libraries, is within range. However, environmental impact evaluation during the early decision stages and its significance for integrated design is still a strongly debated topic.
State of art
When the building is not well defined, technicians are involved in order to take decisions about the overall design and select available alternatives.
As demonstrated by Basbagill et al. (2013) , postponing material and thickness decisions during the design development stage is not a successful strategy in terms of environmental impact. On the other hand, an aware and timely choice of materials can significantly reduce the total GWP emissions, avoiding designers' effort on inconsequential decisions during the critical early design stages. The knowledge of material properties, building shape and orientation, for instance, can be the basis for the optimization of final energy performance [10] .
In literature, several approaches and tools for LCA in BIM are available but however not all issues have been so far solved or new challenges arose. By technical point of view, the creation of such tools as support instrument for decision-making showed problems, such as the missing interoperability between BIM interfaces and environmental databases, the import of BIM information into LCA software, the complexity for many actors of treatment of a BIM model [11] . The use of IFC format has proven to be advantageous, by facilitating building description and construction industry data exchange through an open file format and neutral platform [12] .
Differently, the methodological aspect is more discussed. Antón and Díaz (2014) suggest a "materialoriented" approach: the BIM library can include relevant environmental information coming from previous analyses, so that the designer will consider such performance within the ordinary material choice procedure. As disadvantage of this approach, besides the low results accuracy (e.g. transport distances measurement), LCA database implementation showed problem in terms of efficiency [13] .
An alternative to this may be an environmental impact assessment during the whole planning and design process: a more accurate approach, which avoids data reentry, and realizes a real-time assessment through a three-dimensional object. Most of existing applications in literature use 3D-Cad models to be [15] .
Even though the huge potential, the combination of a BIM interface with this approach is not always effectively feasible. It has been observed, that not many standards and guidelines address demolition and aspects of refurbishment in the BIM [16] . A quick and accurate estimation of waste due to the demolition is possible only by calculating all material quantities of a building which has exhausted its service life but, even for existing buildings, this is not a direct calculation, which is a lack of accurate information that practitioners and clients face in daily practice [17] .
As result of this discussion, it can be claimed that, BIM-LCA approaches, even if acknowledging the relevance of early stages, intended their application only from the early design phase. This because at the moment there are not available enough synergies between stakeholders, technicians and clients and none of these have achieved a full automation for calculations or information transfer between software [11] [18] . As noticed by Röck et al. (2018) , such application provides results and conclusions which cannot be generalized, since they depend on the quality of input data from both BIM and LCA model completeness and data accuracy [19] [20].
Method
Within a research project "BIM based integrated planning", supported by the German Federal Ministry for Economy and Energy (BMWi), a procedure for the definition of planning and lifecycle phases has been developed [21] . As results of this, a model of concretization made of 7 phases has been realized for each of them, the information depth of BIM level and the required specifications have been collected, with particular attention to the data necessary for LCA [23] .
The detail of such information depends mainly on the considered building levels: whole building, functional system, element system and component layers (see Figure 1 ).
Figure 1.
Building levels with reference to a model for concretization phases of planning and design process. [22] In this section, basing on the above mentioned research project and further works [23] [24], a methodology is presented with focus on the early planning stages (phases 1-2 from the Figure 1) , the involved actors and the information which is within required.
The information is step-by-step fragmented, reduced to the most detailed value, and converted depending on its characteristic (descriptive, quantitative, and boolean) in order to set up a full automation through informatics instruments.
Occasion and Initialization
The project starts after the initiative of an individual, who is following own personal, political or entrepreneurial goals. The main activities regard evaluation of the solution sets, basing on a series of implicit and explicit decisions and conditions. In this context, after the comprehension of the main issues and possible contributions to the project, specific solutions are considered, depending on the personal past experiences and knowledges. Such alternatives concern the whole building system, e.g. building type and construction methods (Figure 2) .
The first and most important decision concerns the realization or postponement of the project, by taking into account relevant problematics (social and political) and the own experience. The functions addressed to the initiator are the research of information, the designation and experts and their corresponding commitments.
Figure 2.Stage 1: Process details and information needed [22]
The established project managers group provides general features, such as the usage type (office, residential, industrial …), category (single-or multi-family dwelling, school or university …) and location. This leads to first quantitative specifications, i.e. number of dwellings, offices, rooms, and consequently to the first evaluation of minimal using surfaces and volumes, such as mean floor area, net floor area (see f.i. ISO9837 or DIN277 standards). The plot of land location enables roughly to a hypothetic floor plant and building orientation. Furthermore, construction technologies can depend on design preferences and workforces experience as well as material availability of the neighborhoods.
As shown here, on this level, essential information is already available and a first environmental value of the whole building system can be estimated. However, this occurs indirectly: in fact, due to a still low workforces' awareness, sustainability problematics are not particularly taken into account unlike economic, technical and social aspects. As support during the whole project management, figures with particular sustainability expertise as wells as tools can be exploited and aims (with volunteer characters) and requirements (compulsory or guidelines suggestions, e.g. EEG for Germany) may be [23] . On the basis of those, alternatives can be assessed and their choice can be supported with help of environmental Benchmarks derived from a tool which gather in its database either available other LCA results or normative regulations. A first design draw is lastly processed, which roughly represents the building system and describes technical features only in qualitative terms, and accompanied by overall environmental impact estimation.
Demand planning and basic conception
While the first phase is focused on the building technical and geometrical specification, the following one is centered on management of financial resources and evaluation of the investment risk. The actors are called to prepare and secure a project with outlook to an upcoming investment decision. Through the involvement of the real estate industry, capital and ideas are merged and developed into a project.
Information coming from the first phase are here processed, such as plot of land, location (to be linked to permissible land for construction), infrastructure supply, permissible main use, intended real estate market and users, and further technical specifications (building structure, storeys, building orientation). In comparison with the previous stage, alternatives may be assessed by means of function systems level (Figure 3 ).
Figure 3. Stage 2: Process details and information needed [22]
Consequently, the whole building is differentiated in functional systems such as external walls, floors or roof and for each of them qualitative technical requirements are addressed (i.e. EnEV for Germany) and then connected to the already given geometry. As well as the initialization and ground concept, [22] .
The alternatives deemed consistent with the abovementioned requirements are then evaluated and the one which guarantee a safe investment selected. As results of this process, for each functional system a BIM model is generated, the tool calculates GWP benchmarks through its database and the previous models are updated with more accurate results. The first preliminary concept design can be then presented.
Case study
The presented framework is applied on an exemplary multi-apartment building in Germany. With help of the online tool SBS for building sustainability evaluation, total GWP impacts have been calculated for building and functional system. An Excel tool has been set up for results collection and benchmarks calculation for alternatives comparison. The building and functional systems examples are derived from previous works and projects available in the SBS-onlinetool (www.gabi3.com) database and exploited as statistical values in order to derive Benchmarks based on typological standard. [25] 
Building systems evaluation
For the initialization, the selected information cover general building features such as construction type, using type, energy standard and installation standard. Such features are the ones considered relevant for LCA and therefore their variation leads to different GWP value feedbacks. Each characteristic has been defined as specified in Table 1 .
By fixing, for instance, the building use type and energy standard, different installation standard and construction types may be considered. As shown in Table 2 , installation standard on this level has no relevance on the resulting GWP Benchmarks; on the other hand, the construction type can be relevant for the total potential emissions and this reduction is due to the production phase. Hence, for a multi apartment building with KfW55 energy standard, a light construction has been chosen [26] . By comparing the results with the DGNB reference for new constructions [27] , the total GWP seems to be underestimated. 
Functional systems evaluation: external wall
For the definition of a functional system different standard solutions of external and internal walls, floors, roofs and installation sets have been derived by simplified BIM models belonging to SBS database (see Table 3 ). For each of them, LCA analyses. For this case study floors, roofs, and internal walls have been fixed and external walls and installation sets varied, by taking into account that the previous analysis suggests a light construction technology for a multi apartment building and finally a new total impact due to production and end of life is calculated (see Table 5 ). Differently from the previous analysis, on this level the installation sets are more relevant for the final results, which are now provided in a more comprehensive form. The calculated benchmarks towards the DGNB reference value provided for the construction of a new residential building (NWO15 Profile) [26] : this prove the good accuracy of the results provided by SBS-onlinetool database.
On the other hand, due to a lack of comprehensibility regarding simulation data, specific installations and auxiliary energy, any further information about use phase is not given and therefore results cannot be yet enhanced.
Conclusion and future outlook
With the presented framework, environmental impact results can be provided already during the first decision making process and before the early design stages. Peculiarity of such framework is the necessity of sustainability expertise and respective tools supporting the project manager and providing construction alternatives and GWP values starting from the early stages. As shown in the case study section, such tools have to handle issues due to data requirement and inaccuracies. Most of them are caused by missing information about specific energy consumptions as well as refurbishment or renovation measures, which depend on the user's habits and choices and are all considerable sources of uncertainties for LCIA analyses. [18] These uncertainties have to be included in the decision making process to provide the practitioner both the sustainability feedback and the robustness of this value. Even on completion of final building design and data collection, environmental impacts cannot be still depicted by a single trustworthy value, but better by a range of values of which width or distribution depends strongly on uncertainties. [29] Finding a solution to this matter represents indeed the next challenge: in terms of results robustness, an improvement of SBS-onlinetool can be realized in a first instance by enrichment of the available database and provision of statistical records to keep constantly up to date. Moreover, with regard to the overall methodology, more dynamic and probabilistic approaches are nowadays still on investigation. Such approaches aim to reach an environmental impacts prediction by considering of a multitude of variants and factors. Among them, the German Excellence Cluster "IntCDC" establishes research networks called to investigate innovative integrated Co-design including predictive Life Cycle Assessment, in order to achieve a real-time decision support and robust statements during the early design stage with limited environmental information basis and uncertain boundary conditions. These forthcoming improvements on LCA methodology aim to provide and to successfully communicate robust statements on environmental performance already in or before early design. Hence, through addressing the data quality and availability related issues not only in early design for LCA, some of the current implementation issues in BIM-integrated LCA may be overcome. [30] 
